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Fourth Annual Concert
Features 250 Voices
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New Year
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270 Voices To Participate

WIS Delegates
Attend Meeting

/NnnualI Carol;
Carols

Will Besin At
7 Tomorrow

1949 Handbook
Goes To Press

BG Group Installs
FTA In Defiance

Complete rules for the annual
"Christmas Spirit Contest" Monday, Dec. IS, have been released by
the Campus Action Interest Group
of Student Christian Fellowship.
Two cups will be awarded this
year. A trophy will be presented
to the winning men's Dorm and another to the winning women's
Dorm.
Each house is invited to have
outside displays which will be
judged
upon
(1)
Originality,
33 1/3%; (2) Christmas theme,
33 1/3%; (3) Appropriateness

32nd Ye

Wednaaday. Dacambe-r 8. 1948

Make Schedule
Seniors should make appointments for second semester registration with their academic deans
for the period Dec. 13 to 17, according to Registrar John W.
Bunn.
The rest of the student body will
confer with their deans following
Christmas vacation.
Commuters
and students employed on SaturDR. JAMES PAUL KENNEDY conduct! the 250-voic* combined
days will make out their schedules
choirs in the fourth annual Christmas Concert Friday.
Thursday evening, Jan. (! from 7
By Nancy Noon
The simplicity of Dawson's to 0. All others will see their ad"Jingle Bells," rather than bas- "Mary Had a Baby," evoked the
visers Saturday, Jan. 8 or 16 from
approval of the capacity crowd
ketballs, bounced from the rafters
8:30 to 11:30.
which attended the concert.
of the Men's Gym Friday evening
Second semester fees should be
Miss Barbara Mat?., assistant dias the combined choral group pre- rector of Treble Clef, conducted paid between Jan. 24 and Feb. 1.
Anytime during this period stusented the annual Christmas Con- "Glory Be to God" by Rachmaninoff.
"O Lord Most Holy" by dents can finish filling out all the
cert.
Franck was directed by F.ston necessary forms for next semester.
Dr. James Paul Kennedy direct- Kreiger. assistant director of Upon the completion of final tests
ed the group of 260 students. Tak- Men's Glee Club. Jeanne Gray ac- and all the prerequisites for enrolling, students will have until
companied the number.
ing part were A Cappella Choir,
Feb. 2, when classes resume, to re"God Is With Us," a Russian
Men's Glee Club, and Treble Clef
turn to school.
Christinas
chant
by
Kastalsky,
and
Club.
First semester grades will be
two selections by Christiansen.
The first half of the program "Beautiful Saviour" and "Praise distributed Jan. 31.
consisted of traditional religious to the Lord," concluded the first
Christmas music.
"Christmas part.
Following intermission, Mr.
Hymn," a seventeenth-century arKreiger conducted the combined
rangement by Jungst, opened the
concert, followed by "Magnificat" choir in "God Rest You Merry
Men and women independents
Gentlemen" by Vaughn Williams.
and "Avc Maria."
These two
from the midwest men met at Ohio
selections, by Pnlestrina and Area- Herbert Number Well-Received
State University last Saturday anil
delt respectively, were sung in
Especially well-received by the Sunday, Dec. 4 and 5, for the Rechildren in the audience was Vic- gional Conference of the National
Latin.
tor Herbert's "March of the Toys." Independent Students Association.
The purpose of ths NISA conwhich was directed by Miss Mat/
•nd accompanied by Jenelle Kap- ference was to evaluate and coordinate independent movements
paport anil Betty Kon/mie
The accent was on bells in two on campuses in Ohio and surround
selections—-"Carol of the Bells," ing states.
Delegates from the Women's Ina Ukrainian tune by Leontovich,
and Pierpont - Marlowe arrange- dependent Society of BGSU were:
ment of the perennial favorite, Jo Ann Palley, Betty Mishler,
Verjean Jacobs, Ruth Dennis, Mil"Jingle Bells."
.
dred Haley, Lillian Zink, Libby
A
novelty
arrangement
of Earnest, Lois Ann Youngs, BarThe annual all-campus Christ" 'Twns the Night Before Christ- baradyne Grisier, Donna Wright,
mas," a choral reading by Moore, accompanied by WIS advisers, Dr.
mas Caroling, sponsored by AWS,
brought screeches of laughter Edwin G. Knepper, business educawill tuke place Thursday. Dec 16,
from the small-fry and more re- tion, and Miss Madge K. Johnson,
with the first groups starting at 7
strained but equally-amnied home economics.
p.m. and the entire student body chuckles from the larger-fry.
meeting at S::lll on the Ad llhlg.
Concert Completed
steps.
"Wo Three Kings of Orient
Here Pat Sanguinetti and James Arc," Berlin's "I'm Dreaming of
Dunn will lead the group In sing- a White Christmas," and "The
Shepherd's Story" by Dickinson
ing more carols, with the A CnpThe Revised Freshman Handcompleted the concert.
pella Choir adding its version of
As encores, the group contribut- book went to print at the Wood
several Christinas songs.
Tradi- ed "I'll Be Home for Christinas" County Republican lust week.
tion hns reserved "White Christ- and "I Wish You a Merry Christ- Proofs will be returned und the
book will go to press Dec. 17. The
The audience and choir
mas" and "Silent Night" (or the mas."
latter part of January is the pubthen
joined
in
singing
"Silent
Choir, therefore, all house groups
lication date.
Night" under the direction of Dr.
Bob Smith is editor, Don DeitesKennedy.
CAROLING SCHEDULE
feld, assistant editor. Staff memThe "die-hards" who remained bers include John Dyer, Dave ReiON PAGE 2
after the concert-proper were re- chert, Bob Stewart, Jerry Vcnablc,
are asked to refrain from singing warded with an impromptu pro- Delores- Avallon, Emery Westfall,
gram while the choir members Janet D u n s o n , and Marjorie
these songs during the evening.
Donna Walker, general chair- posed for the photographer. With Charles.
man, has specified that the carolers flash bulbs popping and knees sagging they sang "Walking in the
are to be divide?', into two groups. Winter Wonderlan d," "Santa
The lead group in both cases will
Claus is Coming to Town," and
proceed to each house on their list
several other numbers.
as scheduled below and serenade
A Future Teacher's Association
A dance was held for the choir
them with one carol. The house
will respond with their song, and members in the Rec Hall after the chapter was formally installed
Thursday evening in Defiance, 0.
then join the group in going to the concert.
Men's Glee Club and Treble Clef when four University FTA memnext house. Each person should
travelled to Port Clinton and bers initiated a group of 26 high
carry a candle.
Lakeside Sunday to present Christ- school students into the organizaWhen both gioups are complete,
Wednesday they tion.
they will come together at the Ad mas concerts.
The club was petitioned by the
Bldg. steps, where they will meet gave concerts in Willard and Shel- Defiance students several weeks
by.
the off-campus students.
ago and its installation is the

for night or day, 33 1/3%.
Judges of this year's contest will
be Karl Richards, art department;
Mrs. James Overman; and a representative from Lasalle's Department Store.
All decorations must be up by
4 p.m. Monday, Dec. 13. Judging
will start about 6 p.m. Dec. 13.
Decorations should remain in
place until Friday, Dec. 17.
SCF presented the rules and
stipulations to Senate Monday
night. The contest and rules won
Senate approval.

ONLY 7 MORE
SCHOOL DAYS
TIL CHRISTMAS

Sixth Annual 'Messiah7
Will Be Presented Sunday,-

Seniors Must

Judges To Choose Winners
In "Christmas Spirit' Race

o

*

first conducted by the Bowling
Green group this year.
Those making the Defiance" trip
were: Joseph Becker, Mickie Johnson, Eileen Croft, and Robert
Brown.

Williams Hall Fire
Causes No Damage
A fire in Williams Hall early
yesterday morning caused no damage.
A lighted cigarette butt in the
paper shoot was the cause of the
fire.
Two women, residents of Williams Hall, succeeded in putting
out the fire before the arrival of
the Fire Department.

Senate Receives
7 Complaints
Senate received a total of seven
campus gripes in the Senate "Suggestion Box" last week.
Rating top honors with a total
of three complaints was the
Library heating system. Two complained about the lighting in the
Ad Bldg. Two disapproved of the
unused reserved parking space.
Rubbish that has been placed in
front of the Ad Bldg. incurred the
wrath of one individual.
Senate investigating committees
reported:
(1) The automatic control of
the Library heating system does
not permit manual adjustment.
(2) A contract has been signed and work will begin soon on the
lighting system of the Ad Bldg.
(3) The parking problem is being constantly considered for improvement by Senate and Dr.
Benjamin Pierce.
Senate members expressed their
pleasure over the success of the
Snate Suggestion Box and urged
students to continue to use the box.

English Schools
Expand Program
Hritish Universities, in cooperation with the Institute of Interim
tional Education. New York, an.I
the British Council, are expanding
their program of summer schools
for overseas students in L949.
The number of courses will he Increasefl and provision made for a
larger intake of American students.
Nine universities are arranging
schools for next year. They will
all be held from July 10 through
Aug. 20. The courses will range
over a wide field covering studies
of English social life, Knglish literature, democratic government in
Britain, British industrial development, town planning modern Kuropean civilization, and ancient
Greece.
Arrangements are being made
to accommodate an overall figure
of 780 students front the United
States.
All inquiries should be
made by March 1, 1049 to the Institute of International Education
at 2 West 45th St., New York,
N. Y.

Women Debaters
Place At Capitol
Bowling Green women debaters.
Delores Nader, Pat Swineford,
Dorothy Skriletz, and Joyce McGowan placed in a debate at
Capitol Universitl last Saturday.
The debate was sponsored by
the Ohio Association of Speech
Teachers.
Representatives from
eleven colleges took part in the
tournament
On Dec. 11. four teams will
represent Bee Gee in a tournament
at Otterbein. Also Bee Gee will
be represented in a novice tournament at Case on the same day.

Dance Class Students
May Still Register
Beginners ballroom dance class
registration is still open for students to sign up. Classes are held
every Thursday evening at 7 in the
South Gym of the Women's Bldg.
Fee for the complete course is
(2.60.
According to Margaret
Miller, dance class instructor and
alumna of Bowling Green, registration will be open to new students on December 9 and 16.

The University Choral Society will give its sixth unnual
presentation of Handel's "Messiah" in the Men's Gym Sunday
evening at 8:16.
A Cappella Choir, Men's Glee Club, Treble Clef, and about
30 townspeople will participate in the production, making a
total of over 270 voices.
The group will slim under the
direction of Dr. James Paul Kennedy, assisted by Warren Allen.
Por the liisi time, the university Symphony Orchestra, directed
by (ieralil McLaughlin, will accompany the "Messiah."
Gu.st Artiit! Announced

PHILLIP M.cGREGOR

Club Gets
SpecialTrain
For Game
A special train to Cleveland
for the Bowling Green-Univer.
sity of Kentucky game Jan. 11
is being planned by the Booster
Club.
Three hundred students must
sign up for this train before the
trip will be possible.
There will be a table in the
Well where students may sign
for this trip. The cost will be
$7.15 and will include a roundtrip train ticket, transportation
to and from the Arena, and a
ticket to the game.
A block of tickets is being reserved for Bowling Green students.

Civil Service Lists
New lob Openings
The U.S. Civil Service Commission is accepting applications for
pharmacologist positions w h ie h
pay salaries ranging from $.1,727
to $10,305 per year.
The majority of the positions to
be filled are in the Food and Drug
Administration and the National
Institute of Health in Washington, D. C.
Application forms may be secured at the Post Office.

(!ue>t soloists will be Miss
an
Nancy Carr, loprano; Miss Lillian
Chookaalan, contralto; Harold
Id
Hatlgh, tenor; and Phillip MncGragor, baas.
This will mark Miss ('air's second appearance at Howling t.ieen,
as she took part in last year's
"Messiah' 'presentation. She is a
native of Springfield, but is now
living in Chicago. A graduate of
the American Conservatory of
Music in Chicago, she made her
debut in 1046.
UUH *Chookaaian
rtooK.lsllin is iiiso
< nieiiMiss
also nu Chica
go rcsidont ami has appeared as
solloist with the Chicago Symphony
I llll ■■■!!■
Orchestra.
Heads Music Dept.
Mr. Ilnugh is head of the Music
Dept of Oberlln College, Oberlln,

o.
Mr. McGregor, a veteran of five
years in the army air forces,
makes his home in Cleveland. He
attended Julliard School of Music
in New York City and has appeared on radio and television.
Alpha Chi Omega sorority will
usher for the program.
A dress rehearsal will be held in
the Men's Gym Saturday at 7 p.m.
Anyone may attend.
The "Mi'sMah," most famous
work of George Frledrich Handel
(1088-175!.), was composed in
three weeks. It was first produced
in Dublin on April 13, 17-12, under
Handel's direction.

Faculty Film
Shown Tonight
The French film, "Mr. Orchid"
will be shown tonight in the Practical Arts Auditorium for Faculty
and their student guests.
As a faculty movie bonus, the
award-winning film, "Stone
Flower," filmed in the GermanAgfa color process, will be shown
to faculty and guests Jan. 12 as
the final selection for the semester.
The second-semester series will
feature noted British productions
and will include "The Seventh
Veil," "Stairway to Heaven" (in
Technicolor), "Dead of Night,"
and "Great Expectations."

Students Will Tour Ohio
To Inspect Student Unions
Pres. F. J. Prout told reporters Monday that the Board of
Trustees has unanimously passed the Senate resolution proposing a new Student Union Bldg.
Senate has formed a Student Union Advisory Committee
"to advise and make recommendations to Senate on the Student Unions of other universities." These students will make
trips to the various Ohio universities in order to inspect new and
proposed Student Unions.
Nelson Alexander and Libby
Arnholt, of the Student Senate,
head the committee. Three others
will be chosen from the student
body.
Anyone desiring to become a
member of the committee should
pick up forms at Ralph Gear's Office at any time. Forms must be
turned in by Wednesday, Dec. 15.
Students will be chosen on the
basis of answers given on their
application forms.
Senate will

choose the three additional members of the new Student Union
Advisory Committee.
Delta Epailon Hold* Dane*
Delta Epailon Club sponsored
its first social affair, a closed dance
in the Laboratory School Gym, Friday night after the Yuletide Concert.
The wall, decorated in blue and
white, was accented with a largo
insignia of the club, spotlighted
with blue lights.
Refreshments were served at
11:16; dancing continued until 12.
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Caroling Schedule

Alpha Xi Redecorates
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Needed At &Q ...
Here we go again. This time it's Campus Misunderstanding No. 5,648,901.
The misconception centers around a bumper
crop of Bowling Green "fraternities." Students
are under the wrong impression concerning various Greek-letter groups who call themselves
"fraternities," particularly after the NEWS last week made
ALL GREEKS
the error of calling one of
ARE NOT
those groups a fraternity.
The group in question and
FRATERNITIES
several other new "fraternities" have only "club" recognition by Student
Senate.
The men's social groups formed this fall (the
alarming rate was one a week for awhile) must
wait two years before they are admitted into
Interfraternity Council.
The two-year period begins with Senate approval of the "club" constitution. Interfraternity
Council changes the status from "club" to "fraternity" only after evidence of sufficient growth
and stability.
Without some control, this entire fraternity system would be imperiled. This campus is unable
to support an unlimited number of fraternities.
Nevertheless, all who wish
to take advantage of the bene- FAULT LIES
fits of fraternity life should be WITH THE
given an opportunity to have
STUDENTS
these benefits.
Who is at fault? It Isn't the
Administration or Senate controls—the fault lies
in the student body.
Students need to form a democratic, alert, active Men's Independent Society willing to admit
the many independent men who want to participate in the activities of organized social groups.
Such a men's union would, in every way, be
comparable to a "fraternity." The only difference would be In the lack of
INDEPENDENTS Greek letters and restricted
membership.
SHOULD BE
Like the Women's Independent Society, Independent
ORGANIZED
men should have their own
house and receive recognition
from other social groups.
Full participation in contests, social, and political affairs would be afforded the Men's Independents.
So far, no one has taken advantage of a beautiful opportunity to form this much-needed organization. We hope, someday soon, a Men's Independent Society will form, prosper, grow powerful socially and politically — AND NOT GO
GREEKI

»
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SORORITY ROW, after a long siege of falling plaster troubles, is
still undergoing extensive repair.
Pictured above is a "maintenance crew" at the Alpha Xi Delta
House.

0

5

Leap Year Proposing Is
Becoming A Dead Custom
By Jim Sponielinr

0

5

Tiew Schedule for Creep I
try Hall (Composed of Beta Sigma,
Theta Chi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
PI Theta, Zeta Beta Tau. Gamma
Theta Nu, Sigma Psl Omega), Of(Campus Women, and AWS
Group—"The First Noel"
Serenading Group from Wy Hall
(Rcfsidenii and fathered nucleus)—
''Joy to the World"
Cole—North Dorm., West HaM. East
Hall, Huts
Serenading Group—"God Rest You
Merry Gentlemen" ,
Gathered Nucleus—"beck the HalU"
fthatsel Hall
Serenading Group—"We Three Kings
of Orient Are"
Residents—"O Little Town o( Bethlehem"
Gamma Phi Beta
Serenading Group—"It Came Upon a
Midnight Clear"
Residents— "Away In a Manger"
Alpha XI Delia
•
Serenading Group — "Angels From
the Realms o( Glory"
Residents -"O Christmas Tree"
Delia Ottawa
Serenading Group— "O Come AH Ye
Faithful''
Resident*- Hark the Herald Angels
Sing"
Alpha Phi
Serenading Group — "Joy to the
World"
Residents "The First Noel"
Kappc Delta
Serenading Group—"O Little* Town
of Bethlehem"
Residents "God Resl Ye Merry
Gentlemen"
Alpha Gamma Delia
Serenading Group—"Away in a
Manger"
Residents -"Angols From the Realms
of Glory"
Alpha Chi Omee,a
Serenading Group "Hark the Herald Angels Sing"
Residents- "Deck the Halls"
Woman's Independent Society
Serenading Group—"We Three Kings
of Orient Are"
Residents—"O Como All Ye Faithful"
Chi Omega
Serenading Group—"O Little Town
of Bethlehem"
Rosldents—"We Three Kings of Orient Are"
Phi Mu
Serenading7 Group — "Away in a
Manger'
Residents—"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear"
Knotion Hospital
jrenading
Group—"God Rest You
n
Merry Genllomen"
Residents— "Joy to the World"
Thtta Phi
Serenading Grou,»— "Hark the Heiaid Angels Sinn"
Residents—"The First Noel"
South Gate to Circle
Time Schedule for Croup II
Executive, Legislative and Judicial
Boards of AWS and Off-Campus
Men start from Administration
Bldg.
Williams Hall
AWS Group and Off-Campus MenDeck the Halls"
Residents—"O Little Town of Bethlehem"
Sigma Rho Tae
Serenading7 Group— "O Come All Ye
Faithful '
Residents—"Angels from the Halls o|
Glory"
Woman's Bldg.
Serenading Group—"It Came Upon
a Midnight Clear"
Residents—"Hark Iho Herald Angels
Sing"
Stadium
Serenading Group - - "Away in a
Manger'
Residents—"We Three Kings of Ohsnt Are"
Kohl Mall
Serenading Group
- "joy lo the
World"
Residents—"The First Noel"
Alpha Tau Omega
Serenading Group—"God Rest Ye
Merry Gentlemen"
Residents—"It "Came Upon a Midnight Clear"
Phi Delia
ng
the Realms of Glory"
Sigma Chi
Serenading Group—"O Little Town
of Bethlehem"
Residents—"Deck the Halle"
PI Kappa Alpha
Serenading Group -"Hark the Heraid Angels Sing"
Residents—"O Come All Ye Faithful"
Kappa Sigma
Serenading Group—"We Three Kings
of Orient Are
Residents—"O Christmas Tree"
Delta Toe Delta
Serenading Group—"The First Noel"
Residents—"Joy to the World"
Sigma Nu
Serenading Group—"It Came Upon
a Midnight Clear"
Residents—"God Rest Ye Merry Genllomen"
Theta Phi
Serenading Group -"Hark the Herald Angels Sing"
Residents—"The First Noel"
To South Gate and to Circle

As the year 1948 fades away, it appears that the female
species has passed up another opportunity to promote their
crusade for sufferage. The custom of Leap Year proposing is 8:10
dead—there's no doubt about it.
As far back as 1288 A.D., a law was enacted in Scotland 0:15
in which during "Lepe year a mayden ladye hae the liberte to 7:00
bespoke ye man she likes, iind if
he refuses to talk hir, he shall he
705
fined except he can make it apSir:
peare he is hetrothit line ither woIn your "Manners and Morals"
man." In France and Italy similar column concerning "the debutante
7 10
mandates were ordered. It was industry" (Time, Nov. 8,) I was
a year-Ion^ Sadie Ilawkin's Day somewhat ama/.eil, yet amused, t"
nightmare—or Messing—depend- read of the "lissome" Joanne Con- 715
nelley so nonchalently dismissing
ing upon the sex.
the clever loquaciousness, genuine
Now, seven centuries later, this intellect, and congenial winking
old custom ..ml law has apparent- habits of college "boys" in her 7:?0
sophisticated, world - weary attily withered away. Why?
1 took a poll. It wee nothing tude . . .
It appears to our entire frater- 7 25
personal. "Why didn't you pronity that this "sweet and young"
pose to a man thii year?" I asked IK-yenr-old apparently hnsn't met
a number of coeds.
true college men, as yet!
7:35
John Adam Kovehok
Huh!?" exclaimed D9.4 per cent.
Bowling Green State University
"It is Leap Year, you know," I
(iamma Theta Nu House
7:40
replied. Since February 2lUh they
Howling Qreen, Ohio
Changes are In store for page three. At long itemed to have forgotten this fact.
(Editor's note: This letter to the 7:45
last, the page Is due for some re-designing and
"It's not proper for the girl to editor was lent to Time maaaaine
changes of policy.
propose," answered 84*9 per cent. by a BGSU student. The editor
Heretofore, a predominately male staff has "Something to do with mores 1 of Time printed it under the cap- 7:50
standardized the set-up of the society page,
guess." (Murk one up for the tion, "Clever Men and Trua.")
breathed a sigh of relief, and
Letter to the Editor:
sociology
profs.)
SOCIAL
PAGE
made the page conform to preHow rusty can the golden rule 7:55
With
tongue
in
cheek
I
stalked
vious policies and tradition. IS DUE FOR
get at BGSU?
others with the burning question.
In this way, more time could
Wednesday. Dec. 1, at 1:40 be- 8:00
be devoted to other depart- A NEW LOOK
"Who wants to get married?" fore I checked my wallet at the
Natatorium, I had 80 dollars. At 8:05
ments.
queried two Freshman lovelies.
when I returned for it, I got a
After having dispensed with the social page
Now it was my turn. "Huh?" ,!word
of sympathy but no money
during two four-page holiday Issues, we have
"A smart girl doesn't have to or wallet.
had time to consider new possibilities.
8:10
Moneylessly yours,
The result? We would favor dispensing with propose," one sorority girl whisPaul
Basel
pered
confidentially.
"After
she
the usual social event picture (usually 4 to 10
226 North Summit
8:15
days old) and using pictures of Bowling Green's leads him so far, he can't help but
pop the question." At this point
brides-to-be.
Your cooperation Is needed if this change is I felt as helpless as a three-legged
to become a reality. Any pictures of BGSU turtle in a burning atomic bomb
bride-elects will be promptly printed on page plant
•
three.
"I was afraid to," said one coed.
"Afraid to propose?" I asked.
"No, afraid he'd accept."
Replied another: "Oh, 1 like
By John Fey
the roommates 1 have now." A
• INtiO mm NATIONAL IDVUTIMM S>Y
red glow tinted the atmosphere
National Advertising Service, Inc.
Bowling Green has had a lot of great victories in its past
C*U*it PwMitkm K»»wir—Hw
around my facial sector.
470 M'DltOH Avi
NCW YMK N. V.
"Why don't you ask the men basketball history, but the one last Saturday night over Long
OMC*M • *MTO« • LM AeeillS • 111 PftMCtK*
why they don't propose?" returned Island University was the greatest of them all. The Booster
Club should be boosted for its fine welcome home celebration
another anonymous couple.
they gave the boys. Some students waited an hour Monday
"I'm
asking
the
questions
here,"
taodufed[Qtafcfc F*e»
morning in high winds and cold temperature until the team
said I. This job of polling is as finally arrived
tion of an inter-communications
Official Student Publication
tough as the recent elections
Uncut, thre hours in length, the system beside the telephone in the
Published Each Wednesday of the Year
proved it to be. All I ran into
first local showing of "Tho Best outer lobby. It saves hectic runwas comedians.
Office—815 Administration Bid*—Telephone 2681
Years of Our Lives" at the Cla-Zel ning from one end of the stadium
Propose!
What
would
my
husto the other trying to find the deBy the StudenU of Bowling Green State Univenity
Theatre, will be next Sunday,
band and two children say?" re- Monday and Tuesday. Most col- sired person.
Harold Flagf
Editor-in-Chief torted a feminine pedestrian as I lege students will find the 1:25
The recent arena type plays
Kappa Sigma Home, Telephone 4S72
gently slipped through the crack p.m. and 4:45 p.m. shows best to were attended by Andre Murals
in the sidewalk.
attend because of the three-hour and he was so impressed with them
John Fay
~
..Managing Editor
Then came the payoff.
length. Plan to see it from the that he now intends to write an arlathy Arnold, Bill Day
Associate Editor!
Why didn't I propose? I don't beginning. There is also an 8:05 ticle on that particular type of
drama for one of the better Paris
Pef Finney
-Society Editor know," answered another gor- p.m. showing daily.
Leonard Bernstein, the young magaxines.
geous
creature
with
a
peculiar
Nile Lindquist
..Photography Editor gleam suddenly lighting her eyes.
At the recent Hillsdale-Bluff ton
conductor whose star has been
Jim Limbacher
Copy Editor "AM YOU married?"
steadily rising over Broadway and double header many students tried
John Dye*—
Feature Editor
And with that revolting devel- the entire music world, and who to get student tickets just before
T. J. Loomii.
Sporta Editor opment I took hasty leave of my will be guest conductor of the game time, despite earlier pleas
client and the polling profession. Pittaburg Symphony Orchestra from the Athletic Office and News.
BaaUeu Stal
Dangerous is hardly the term to when it appears here in the Spring, The limited amount of tickets are
Dan Raaeet
Business Manager describe it. If the custom of Leap is now in Israel giving concerts placed on sale two days before
Pat Hofmann
National Advertising Year question-popping is really for wounded Jewish soldiers in the each game. Those who are there
A. L. McClain
-Local Advertising dead, I shall gladly mount my lit- hospitals and also to front line first get the ducats. It's the only
Classified Advertising Manager tle Fels-Naphtha soap box and sol- Jewish troops.
Dare Reiehert
fair way.
Warren Raniler
Circulation Manager emnly proclaim,' "May it rest in
More next week, so until then—
Men living at the Stadium Club
John Mires
Faculty Adviser peace.
are happy over the recent installa- T.T.P.N.

fAe Atu JlooJi...

Bee Qee Aewd

Unlide
Baiulmf Qtee*i

Aa Mo** AAV'...
In last week's NEWS one of our columnists re5
vealed the fact that the American Association of
Universities will break with tradition and eliminate its system of accrediting qualified universities in this country.
Since the item was published many students
have been Inquiring what was back of the move
and does it leave Bowling Green out on the limb
as far as recognition is concerned.
The answer to both inquiries can be found in
a New York Times article of Sunday, Nov. 28.
Acting as an official spokesman for the association, Dr. Henry M. Wriston.
president of Brown University SYSTEM HAS
announced that the system BECOME
was being abandoned because "modern methods of ANTIQUATED
testing have made the system
antiquated."
The blue-ribboned list of approved universities
was started 50 years ago because European
universities had no knowledge about the qualifications of the steady flow of American graduate
students who went there to study. Also the Eastern schools of this country had little knowledge
about the scholastic standards of the schools in
the West.
Dr. Wriston stated that we have now outgrown
that stage because of these modem methods of
testing and he believes that from now on It will
be up to the Individual schools to select their
own graduate students.
Currently the Association's list of accredited
schools totaled 34 but many of these schools
were ignoring the list in recent years, taking in
students in some cases who had graduated from
schools which were not approved.
no upvrq
Bowling Green had for sevBG NEVER
era] years been attempting to
ga n
ACCEPTED
' admittance to the AAU.
The AAU has never declared
BY AAU
WHY we were not accepted.
Rumors and speculations
have persisted ever since it was known that we
desired to be approved.
The Times article pointed out that the new objective would be to act as spokesman for the
country's colleges and universities on national
questions.
"The subject of graduate teaching and research would fall to a new group within the
organization, the Association of Graduate
Schools," Dr. Wriston declared. He did not
elaborate on this latter group.

Dire Consequences
A complaint we herewith wish to render.
Why don't they make tombstones more
tender ...
—stolen
KINGS AND QUEENS:
Pre-Chrlstmas slack season with a reminder
lo the ring and pin holder-outers that only 17
days remain ... .
I wish to "h" you'd hurry up
and pin those gals before next sup . . .
re-pinning division—Shirley Blauvelt and Bob
Calas . . . new pinning section—Ernie Ernsthausen and Joyce Keller . . . Eugene Superko pinned
lean Starr . . . Paul Sackett pinned to Janice
Miller . . . Gene Dlnkel pinned Jean Mack (no
relation to Jeanne Mack), Trinity College-berger
. . . Interesting Item No. 6,888—that wasn't Ava
Gardener singing the song in "One Touch of
Venus" but—according lo an informant—was
a girl by the name of Wilson ...
POME:
A coed who drank by the at.
While stewed, was brought in to ct
When the ludge asked her. "Why?"
She burped her reply:
'It isn't the thirst it's the sp't"
FOUR STARS AND A HUZZA:
The bucket o' suds and carton of tobacco flowers to the men of the Falcon basketball team
who, so early in the season, have equalled the
scoring record for one game at the Garden Saturday night . . . and to the AAU for finally dropping the system—now we don't have to worry
anymore and can get back to lessons . . .
DIRE'S DESIRE:
For Christmas—one front tooth and a convertible beside any one of the some 600 Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, or Senior girls . . .
CHECK:
If it's funny enough to tell, it's been told; if it
hasn't been told, it's too clean; and if it's dirty
enough to interest a Frosh, the editor gets kicked
out of school . . .
DIRE'S IRE:
Ashes in the coffee—placed there by condition
of the Handball Courts in the Gym — and a
bucket o' well used tobacco juice to the persons
responsible for same conditions—black floors,
falling plaster, bad lighting, and general setup
not good for a University or any school regardless of size or location . . .
PASS:
Mistletoe is neither a Tine nor a tree

it's an
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AWS Traditional Christmas Dance To Be Held Saturday Night
• * *

Club News
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DORIS MASELL

Sigma Alpha Epailon fraternity
and the Gamma Phi Beta sorority
held their annual Christmas party
for the orphans Saturday afternoon from 1 to 4 p.m. at the
Armory. Clark Foliate was chairman of the program which consisted of games and skits.
Pledge
Ed Kuntz waa Santa Claus.
Alpha T.u Oma|a will have its
closed winter formal Friday evening at Legion Hall. Bob Barber
and Dick Kian/ are co-chairmen.
Phi Delta fraternity are having
their third annual Joe's Place Party this Saturday night at the
American Legion Hall.
Lloyd
Pearson is chairman and he plans
to have as featured entertainment
the Phi Delt'« Dixieland Jazz
Band.
"No one has any pull around
here," complain the Beta Sigma
fraternity members as they await
installation of handles for their
Ivy Hall doors.
Andy Pickup, housefather of the

Pi Thata fraternity killed a nine
point deer early Thanksgiving
morning in his backyard.
Mr.
and Mrs. Pickup are from Tonawanda, N. Y. The Pi Theta'a have
finished redecorating their basement and now have a recreation
room. They also have finished
painting on the outside of the
house.
Delta Tau Delta fraternity entertained members of their alumni
at a get together at the house a
week ago Tuesday.
The Deli's
held their Christmas formal last
Saturday night ut I'errysburg for
actives and pledges.
After the "Chi Bowl" last Friday between the pledges of Thata
Chi and Sigma Chi, the winning
squad, was presented a trophy
when the two fraternities held a
social hour at one of the local refreshment parlors.
The Sig> are also making plans
for their annual serenade at the
Wood County Home sometime this
week.

SAMMY'S
DRY CLEANING AND SHOE REPAIR
Three day service on all Dry Cleaning . . . One
day service for pressing.
Corner South College and East Wooster
Corner South College and Wooster
Across From Kohl Hall

Sigma Alpha Eptilon fraternity
are holding their annual Christmas
party for their housemother, Mrs.
L. C. Keagle, Friday, Dec. 16.
Novelty gifts will be exchanged
among the members at that time.
The Alpha Phi. will hold their
annual Christmas tea Sunday afternoon. Members of the faculty,
and sorority and fraternity representatives have been invited.
Two sororities recently celebrated anniversaries Phi Mui recognized their fourth year on campus
with a buffet dinner Dec. 4.
Alumnae from the Bowling Green
and Toledo area were their guests.
Chi Omega sorority gave each
member a small cake with one
candle on it to commemorate their
first anniversary, Nov. 22.
Miss Eve'yn Shute, chapter visitor, will be at the Chi Omega house
this week.
Lois Dunlop became an active
member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority on Wednesday, Nov. 17.
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority
and Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
recently held an exchange dinner.
Despite the pouring rain the
Alpha Xi Deltas serenaded the fraternity houses and freshman woman's dorms Tuesday, Nov. 16.
Phi Mu sorority held a serenade
lust night.
The Alpha Xi* recently entertained their province president,
Mrs. Robert Blackburn. The sorority gave n tea in her honor.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank ,1. Prout, denns
and their wives, sorority representatives and alumnae
were
among the guests present.

COMTE CLUB
Comte Club will met at 4:30
this afternoon in the Men's Gym.
Miss Barbara Day, instructor in
Sociology, will speak on- "The
Problems of Adolescence and
Youth in a Changing World."
PRE-ENGINEERS CLUB
There will be a meeting of the
I're-engineers Club on Thursday,
Dec. !> at 7 400S.
PRE-MED CLUB
Pre-Mod Club will meet on Monday, Dec. 13 in 11 IS.
SIGMA TAU DELTA
Sigma Tau Delta, national English honorary, is directing its attention toward creative writing,
according to Dr. Rca McCain,
faculty adviser for the honorary.
Members who have contributed
most outstanding work are: Irene
Ellis, president; Richard Drain,
and William Yoakam.
SPANISH CLUB
Spanish Club's annual Christmas Party will be held tonight at
7 in the Rec Hall. Entertainment
will include Spanish games and
songs.
Refreshments will he
served,
THETA ALPHA PHI
The dramatics honorary will
meet Sunday at 5 p.m. in the Faculty Room of the Nest. Entertainment will be provided.

Bowling (irtni'H Only CompltU Office
Supply untl Equipment Store

Brentwood Sportshirt or Sweater

Wilson-Jones Accounting Supplies . . . Note
Books, File Folders, Binders, Tpewriters, Desk
Lamps.

ir

Gloves — Leather and Furlined

Printing

if

Highland Wool Mufflers

ir

SPEROS KERus
tur Speros Keros and his orchestra playing from 9:80 to 18:80 in
the Men's Gym Saturday night.
This winter wonderland will depict an outdoor scene with snowcovered pines growing arounil the
room and white picket fences
marking off the dance floor. The
sky will be of clouds of snow making it seem as if there is a slight
snowfall interrupted by the light
of the moon shining through which
presents a dn/.zling. dreamy effect.
Santa Claus will appear during

Stratojacs — Warm Jackets

ir

Sportcoats — Jackets

ir

Socks — Ties — Belts — Men's Jewelry

until

after

Christmas, according to Sidney
Stone, chairman of the Radio Department.
The transmitter is being remodeled and changes are being
made to give better and more complete service.
In addition to a
new transmitter crystal, the radio
engineering stall' will add booster
station
to bring the programs
into North Dorm and Fraternity
Row.

—

SPECIAL
DON'T—FORGET—YOUR—WINTERCAR— NEEDS

i-i'i discounts

Louie's Friendly Service
704 North Main Street

ECON-O-PRINT
• ■

• •

EAT HEARTY
at

We can give you 4-hr. odorless Dry Cleaning service.

PUTS and PATS

4-day service on Shirt Laundry (shirts 20c
Tht store for Young Men and
Men who want to stay young

RADIO STATION WKSM will
leave the air tonight

Students

West Oak Street
ir

the evening and will hand out
candy canes .
The south gym will be decorated as a lions,'. A large fireplace
with pines anil surrounded by comfortable furniture will give a
homey aspect. The Christmas tree
will provide color with its dangling
ornaments and traditional angel
hair
Entertainment will be presented during tin' intermission.
Women Request Datei
Women are t<• ask for the
Two o'clock pet missions are bring granted.
Speros Keros ami his orchestra are finni Toledo, and he ha*
played tor soveral years at various
other colleges and universities
throughout Ohio and neighboring
states,
Friday night's movie will be
"Tales ,.t' Manhattan," starring
Ginger Hour- ami Henry Fonda.
The Freshman Social Sub Committee will sponsor a disc dance Friday night from '■' to 12 ill the Womoils' lllilg.
"t>\ BOW Incident" is tile movie
scheduled for Saturday night ami
Henry Fonda and Dana Andrew
are co-starred.
"The Messiah" will be presented
Sunday night in Hie Men's Gym at
8:15,

WORKSHOP PLAYERS
Fifty members of Workshop
Ployers attended Margaret Webster's production of Hamlet in
Columbus Friday evening.
The group ate dinner in Collimbus and then attended the play in
the Ohio State University Hall.

—

Now Open

A Christmas
Suggestion For HIM

Association of Child Education
will meet tonight at 7 in the Lab
School Gym.
A party will be given after the
main program. Admission may be
had for a ten cent refreshment
charge.

Christmas season once more heralds the arrival of one of the most
spectacular events of the year,
the Association of Women Student's Christmas formal. This traditional Christmas dnnce will fea-

HAMBURGERS
PIE

ea.)
We specialize in cleaning formals.

COFFEE
CAKE
SOUP

Just call us and we'll call for your clothes.

CAMPUS MEN'S SHOP
Near The Post Office

College Outline Series
The essentials culled by experts, from hundreds of pages of standard text-matter—all at
your service for quick, thorough review.
An Outline of German Literature
An Outline of American Literature
An Outline of General Botany
An Outline of Music
An Outline of Shakespeare's Plays
An Outline of Organic Chemistry
An Outline of Sociology
Readings in Philosophy
at

KIGER'S DRUG STORE

Get Your Christmas Tree Here!

LONG'S DRY CLEANERS
228 N. Main St.

Phone 14392

A 1.1. SIZES AT REASONABLE PRICES

•••

■ *

-

WHITEHOUSE HAMBURGER
SHOP

HOUSE OF
FLOWERS

YOU ARE ALWAYS

CORSAGES

WELCOME

FLOWER GIFTS

■

For That
SNACK
insist on

All Types ofSANDWICHES

We Deliver
Phone 5734

SOFT DRINKS
MILK SHAKES
COFFEE

331 No. Main

CAIN'S
MARCELLE POTATO
CHIPS

IQU

What Do You Think
Of Amherst's Action?
»»«*»»—»—»

By John Radabaugh
(Opinions sxpreiisd here on no) representative o| lha lludant body or lha Baa
Oaa News. Oplalona ara entirely those
of paraona conlaclad.)
Interest has been focused on
Amherst University where a fraternity hail its charter suspended
for pledging a negro. From this
comes the query, "What is your
opinion of the action at Amherst
University?"
"I think that
chapter had the
courage of their
con victions to
(rive up their
charter and
pledge a man
they hold as an
c q u al," stated
Nils I.indquist
a junior from
N. Y. "This,"
Nila Lindquist
he contin u e d ,
"is a step forward in bettering
race relationships. However, I believe the national fraternity was
justified in protecting their convictions and revoking the Amherst
charter.
Alice Vietmeier, a second
semester senior
whose home is
Toledo, d e dared, "If thefraternity is a
demo erotic
group as they
claim
to
be,
then one should
be as eligible as
another to be- Alico Vietmoior
long to the organization, according
to their abilities and capabilities."
"I believe as
the editorial in
the
Hee Gee
News stated,
'all men are
created equal',"
asserted Harriet
Woods,
a
junior from
0 o I u m b u s.
£ JBk
"Eve r y o n e,"
Miss Woods
Harriet Wood, said, "should
have equal chance to belong to an
organization and should not be cx-

eluded because of race or religion."
William
Mctzger, a first
year man from
W i 1 I o ughby,
thought that if
a person fulfilled the requlr e m c n t s
there is no reason why a color
should be any
barrier. "If '
fraternities are William Monger

Contact

HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES
AUo For

RADIO REPAIR
Across from Kohl
Hall

"A leetle beet a dese—and a
leetle beet a dat," said Bill Porto
as he spiced up the roast turkey
with wine and brandy.
The energetic senior from
Cleveland who keeps the Sigma
Chi house in stitches with his spontaneous antics, was chief cook at
the Porto home on Thanksgiving
Day.
"It has been a tradition in our
family for the men to do the cooking on holidays," he remarked.
"Mom just mukes out the menu
and then sits back hoping everything will turn out!"
"My job for the Christmas dinner is to make the salads. Dad
will make the pies and cakes, and
my brother will fix the main dish.
I just throw whatever I find in a
bowl, mix it up and add this and
some of that—and it's delicious,"
he said, laughing. Guess this chef
doesn't need a recipe book!
Bill is a physical education major anil at present is assistant basketball coach at Wcston High
School.
"So far the team hasn't won a
game—tout we're hopin'!"
When the fraternity needs a
skit or joke for a special occasion.
Bill, who is chairman of the en-

brotherhoods," he said, "then each
individual chapter should be allowed to make its own decision."
Sophom ore
Judy Gill from
Olmstead Falls
could not sec
why their charel
jH
ter was sus^l
pended. "It's
against the
American princ i p 1 c s to exclude a man bccause of his
Judy Gill
race," she declared. "I do think," she added,
"the chapter did set an excellent
example for other fraternities to
follow."
"It is too bad
in the world today that such
things e x i 8 t,"
said Dave Long,
a junior transA dramatic presentation <»f the
fer student
story, "The Man al the (Jute "f
whose home is
the World" or "A .Story of the
in Bogota, N. J.
Star" by W. K. Cule, taken from
He dec I a r e d,
an anthology, "The Fireside Look
"If we are to
of Christmas Stories" will be pivhave a better
touted Sunday evening at. 6 as
D v
world and live
» » Lon«
part of the Student Christian Felup to the standards that democra- lowship program.
Schedule for the evening Incy sets we must do away with such
cludes: recreation, 5 p.m.; Dine-asegregations anil prejudices."

tertainment committee, get out his
collection or makes one up -in a
jiffy. This collection has been a
hobby of his for many years.
Another hobby is his clever ma-

BILL PORTO
ncuveiing of language into many
accents and dialects.
Following graduation Hill plans
to teach physical education in high
school.

Student Christian Fellowship To View
Play Sunday Evening In Recreation Hall

Theta Chi and Bota Sigma fraternities will hold nn Open House
next Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.
This will give most people their
first look inside Ivy Hall.

Christmas Shopping

DEMONSTRATED IN
FRATERNITY AND SORORITY HOUSES WITHOUT
PUTTING THE PARTY TO
ANY OBLIGATION.

Bill Porto Likes Cooking
By Jana Carlton ,

Do Your

Television
Receivers

BEE GEE NEWS
Columnists

Personality Portraits

at

Rappaport's
Gifts for every
purpose
Mother's Day, Sweetheart, Brother, Sister
or Friends.
You will find a wide
selection at prices to
please you.
Greeting Cards
Books
Candy

LOST: Shell iiiniuod giant.*'., without
case. Return lo 139 Shalzol.
FOR SALE: 19*12 all aleel Howard houso
trailer with 9M15 room. Room is of wood
siding. Call at No. 4 W. Rida.r Toiraco
by North College Drive.
FOR SALE: Houie trailer Snail room
attached. Inqulro Dalo Ratha, A 1 Hidqo
Terrace, after 3 p.m.

Randall's
Bakery

nntc, 5:80; dramatic presentation.
6.
Chapel
Rev. John Smith of St. Mark's
Lutheran Church will speak at
Chapel this afternoon at i in the
Main Auditorium.
"The Road to Bethlehem" will
be the theme for morning meditations and chapel. These services
of worship ere to prepare for the
celebration of the birth qf Christ.

"Try our selection of
Xmas Baked Goods"
186 S. Main St.
Phone 6471

Pop* 4
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By K.thy Arnold
Basketball intramural competition started Monday afternoon at
4.
In the three leagues, which
play Monday and Wednesday at 4,
Tuesday and Thursday at 4, and
Tuesday and Thursday at 7, there
are 33 teams.
Bowling Club
Enthusiastic kcglers will enter
the National—Intercollegiate Telegraphic Tournament this month.
Five members selected from the 45
club members will be entered as
a team.
Last year the team representing
Bee Gee won first place in team
and individual scoring.
Basketball Clinic
Department of Physical Education for Women has scheduled a
Basketball Clinic in the Women's
Bldg. this Saturday. High schools
and colleges from Ohio and Michigan will attend the clinic where
outstanding leaders will discuss
rules, methods of coaching, fouls,
and officiating techniques.
University of Toledo will play
Bee Gee in a basketball game at
3 p.m.
Two outstanding high
school teams are also scheduled
to play at that time.
Swimming Taam
Practice will be held for all
swimming team members tonight
at 7:30.
Those being initiated
into the Women's Recreation Asso-

ciation will be excused, but should
report to the Nat.
Schedule of events for the day
include:
9:00* 9:15 Regislrnlton
9:1S-12:00 Ganaral Session
1. Tha Function of lha State
CftainBQB
Mite H a I a n Komp.
Stata Baikatball Chairman Cleveland
II. Slate Regulation. Governing Inter school Com*
petition
Mre. Dorothy Wirthweln. Alloc. Prot
Ohio State University
III. Interpretation and Die
cuaaioa of Rules
Miss Agnea Kirschner.
Member National Bar.
kelball Rulea Commit.
tea. Monroe, Mich.
12:00- 1:00 Luncheon
1:00- 1:30 IV. Demoaitratioo ol route
Mist Olqa Madar. Nci
lb..II
Rulea Committee. Detroil Mich
2:00- 3:00 V. Dlacuaeion ana Demon
stratlons of Metboda of
Coaching
a. D e v o 1 opment of
.kill!
b. Systems of play
3:00- 1:00 VI. Discuss on and Demon.
• tiation of Officiating
Techniques
Mies Evelyn Rupert,
Ohio Stale University
Tea — Women's Recreation
Association
WRA Meating
First general meeting of the
Women's Recreation Association
is scheduled for tonight at 7 in
the Women's Bldg. Initiation of
54 intramural players and a variety show will be included in the
program.

fWWDUKC rW SAYSTALK, -ABOUT
VORECI.OIOHSS.''
TWS. OfD

UOttftTSAO W&
MONlTf.
CLEANED *

TOR .SALE: 28' National house trailer
ii nceUtnl condition. L. Rolg, No. 2
North Ridge Terrace. Roaiionable.
LOST: 3-r.i.g black notebook In front of
Noot belonging to Pat Freeman, Delta
Qamma HOUM

RADIO
SALES and SERVICE
Tubes •- Batteries

Quality Pastries

Wednesday. December 8. 1948

Bill's Radio &
Television
338 So. Main

WOOD COUNTY HARDWARE

139 E. Woo J ter
34S N. Maple
BOWLING GREEN. OHIO

Where There's Coke
There's Hospitality

ENTERPRISE PAINTS
245 North Main Street
Phone 9471

1 i/LQRllPQ
UdOUllC'
O
BOWLiXV GHEEN

Shoe Department

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
A colorful collection of comfortable Slippers for Christmas. The price is right!
a.

Daniel Green Comfy Slippers

b.

Fleece-lined Cossack Boots

c.

Red Corduroy.

Wine, Blue, and Satin

HI
KLEVER'S JEWELRY STOl
121 North Main Street

Red, Blue, and Wine

3.49

Wedge Heel, Platform Sole

d.

Black Ballet SlinDers

3.25

Ask for it cither a*y .
tradt-marks mem At samt Mnr.
•OTTlaS UHDH M/TnOejrr C# THC COCA-COtA COMfANY IT
LASALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Ot'eeVlae Coca-Cole

Western Kentucky, Holy Cross Next Falcon Foes
BEE GEE NEWS
Spoil Section

c
*"•* LIU Upset 97-64- -Garden Mark Falls ™»««"»°"'-

Wodnoadoy. Doc.mbor 8. 1948

WOk tU QalcOH*.

BeeGoeRunsWUd

By Tom Loomia

By Bob Sullivan

Holy Cross must be rated as one of the three greatest teams
in the country. Kaftan and Cousy are the kind of players coaches
usually have but once in a lifetime—and the Crusaders will start
them both Tuesday plu3 a superb supporting cast. The importance of this game rates with that of the University of Kentucky
battle in Januaiy.

807 So. Main St.
Call 8495

BM Geo Cog*
Official. MM!
Bowling Green Basketball Officials
Organization
will
meet
Thursday at 7:30 in 103 Men's
Gym.

Complete Line
of
Party Need*
including
Warm or Cold
Refreshments
"Everything
for
Anything"

Bowling Green's fast breaking
Falcons poured in 58 points in the
second half to score a decisive victory over a slightly favored Long
Island University team, 97-64, in
Madison Square Garden, Saturday
night. It was the Falcons' third
straight win.
The 97 points scored by the Falcons tied the all-time team scoring
mark for the Gotham arena. The
record was set by DePaul in the
1945 National Invitational Tournament. Also broken was the regular season mark of 91 set by
CONY last year.
Stan Weber, the 6'6"forward,
led the attack for Bee Gee with
24 points. Stan scored 10 baskets
and had four points from the foul
line.
Mac Otten and Bob "l'eumits"
Long each scored 15 points to take
second place scoring honors. Card
and French were high for LIU
with 12 and 11 points respectively.
The Falcons played most of the
second half without the services of
Charlie Share, the 6'11" center.
Share left on five fouls three minutes after the second half began.
The Blackbirds grabbed an early
lead and with only four minutes to
go the score was 24 to IB in their
favor.
However, Bob Long hit
the hoop for four straight baskets,
then Eli Joyce added two to give
BG a 39 to 30 lead at the half.
When the second half began it
was all BG. "The Falcon fast
break worked to perfection as the
(Continued on pagn 6)

Has Nation's Eye

Share Tips One In

In Blackbirds Rout

BASKETBALL GETS HEADLINES
Within the interval of a few days the campus sports spotlight has shifted from football and hopes for a post season game
to the still Infant basketball season. The disappointment in not
receiving a grid bowl bid has been engulfed in the surge of hope
concurrent with the remarkable performance of the cage squad
against a good LIU team, in New York last week.
The record-breaking performance of the Falcons served notice
on the basketball world that Bowling Green Is bouncing back after
the lacing it took in the Invitational last winter.
LONG SPARKED RALLY
For a few moments Saturday it looked as if the game was to
feature another case of Bee Gee "Garden jitters." When "Peanuts" Long got hot and started the team on the glory road it may
have been the beginning of a march that could possibly lead to
top national honors.
There is no time to rest on the newly won laurels. Western
Kentucky's club has been slightly better than Bee Gee for the past
few years. Now even though the Hilltoppers have lost all of their
stars but Oldham, Ed Diddle can be counted upon to produce a
club that is dangerous on Its own floor.
BOSTON GAME ALL-IMPORTANT

Buck's Carry
Out

—

Ity Bob M.r.h
Bowling Green's high scoring
Falcons, who showed New Yorkers
how baskethull is really played
Saturday, will be out to ring up
victories four anil five when they
meet Western Kentucky at HowUnit Green, Ky., Saturday, and
Holy Cross in Itoston, Tuesday.

CHUCK SHARE, lowering Bee Gee center, tips in a rebound
against Hillsdale. Eli Joyce is the other pictured Falcon.
Bowling Green won 87-46.

ELBOW ROOM HAMBURGER
SHOP
Try our delicious Chili, 20c
and
Heinz Soup, only 15c
OPEN MON., THURS., 11 a.m.—12 p.m.
OPEN FRI., SAT., 11 a.m.—1 a.m.
OPEN SUNDAY, 4:30 p.m.—12 p.m.

112 West Wooster Street

Yellow
Jeepster
Save more than $200.
A real campus car.
Just'see Bea or Ben
at the
SANITARY DRY
CLEANERS

Make tie Came/30-Day TestJfeOI/E

CAMEL MILDNESS

Winter IMs
Begin Soon
The campus intramural program
is in the pr0C6M of transferring
from fall to winter sports. Preliminaries for the All-Campus
Wrestling Tournament are being
held today. The finals are carded
for Dec. 15.
Davo Mutthew* reports that
there are -IK entriafl in the eight
weight classes. Team and individual honors arc at stake.
The deadline for independent
basketball team entries is Friday,
Dec. 10. League schedules will be
drawn up after this date and play
inaugurated Jan. 5.

Western Kentucky, nlway.i one
of the nation's top basketball
teams, may again be a contender
for national honors despite the loss
of four men of the starting five
of last year's sc|Uad.
Coach I'M Diddle has built his
entire team around the only returnee, John Oldham. Oldhnm was
one of the top scorers for the Hilltoppers with :i:t" points in HO
names. The departure of Sleepy
Spears,Oren McKinnon, Ray, Gibson, and the rest seems a logical
reason for Coach Kiddle's oncoming gray hair.
Bob I.avoy, tallest man on the
squad at 6'7" is the most promising prospect to take over Spears'
job.
He was on the traveling
squad last year. Kip (iish, ti'.V
forward, and Buddy Cate, who
stands 5 0", have also won special
recognition from coach Diddle and
will see plenty of action.
The Hilltoppers have always
been bad medicine tor Bowling
(Jreen when they've met them on
their home floor. Last year the
Falcons defeated Western here,
75-64, but lost 66-62 down in Kentucky. Western Kentucky won 28
gumes and lost only 2 last year.
Holy Cross, winner of the
NCAA tournament in lt'47 anil a
finalist in the 1018 event, will have
the same squad as last year's with
the exception of Captain Bob Curran.
Co-Captain (icorge Kaftan, 6'3"
forward who has been picked on
several All-American teams in the
past two years, is the spark plug
of the squad. He was second only
to another ' All-American, Hob
Cousy, in total points scored with
408. Cousy hud I8fi.
Charlie Bollinger, <!'<>" center
and the tallest man on the team is
also one of the best defensive players. He will be out to hold Charlie Share down to a minimum. Joe
Mullaney, who set up muny of the
plays for. Holy Cross, underwent
an operation ami will be out of
action for six wcks.
Holy Cross finished the season
lust year with a record of 20 wins
and I losses. They scored a total
of 2004 points and ranked 10th in
the nation offensively with 66.8
points per game. Howling Green
was third with 70.5 a game. Kentucky defeated the Crusaders 0062 in the semi-finals of the NCAA
tournament, last year.
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{/SHOE
SMOKE Camels for 30 day* ... it*i
revealing ■ - and it's fun to learn
for yourself.
Lee YOUR OWN THROAT tell
you the wonderful story of Camel's
cool, cool mildness. Let YOUR
OWN TASTE tell you about the
rich, full flavor of Camel's choice
tobaccos —so carefully aged and
expertly blended.

In a recent national test,
hundreds of men and women
smoked Camel*, and only
Cameto, for thirty consecutive
days—an average of 1 to 2 packs
a day. Noted throat specialists
examined the throats of these
smokers every week (a total of
2470 examinations) and reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAM ELS I

r mmmmmmwmw
<jMtmeu=38ac& ^utrtan/eef

Try Camel* and test: them as you smoke them. If, at any time,
you arc not convinced that Camels are the mildest cigarette
you ever smoked, return the package with the unused Camels
and we will refund its full purchase price, plus postage.
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wiostoo-Seiem,
North Carolina.

SHOP

1

1

Home Laundry
and
Dry Cleaners
Your wardrobe worries are over, look
smarter after we process your clothing.

AeMTrtfei I* a NattomrM* w>»i

MORE DOCTORS
SMOKE CAMELS THAN AMY
OTHER CIGARETTE
Doctor, imokc for pleasure, too! And wh*o
three leading independent research otjt.nixatioo, uked 113.597 doctor, wh.t ci**rettc ther
•aofcaa, tfca bnad aanud moK wa. Oautl

"A Complete
Service"
166 W. Wooster St
Phone 2981

BEE GEE NEWS

Bluffton, Hillsdale Easy Prey gg
For Falcons In First Games Swim Squad
l!y A. L. McCl.in
Two basketball teams came from
out of the woods to play Bowling
Green's "teams" Wednesday in a
double header and after putting up
little opposition returned to those
same woods where unheralded
teams go.
BlufTton was swamped 73-26 in
the opener and Hillsdale, a Michigan team, lost 87-46—about par for
the course for the early season
breathers.
Far more interesting than the
scores was the performance of the
two team system. The tall lads,
Mac Otten, Chuck Share, Stan
Weber and John Payak seem ready
with Gene Dudloy proving an excellent floor man.
Although three teams were used,
the racehorse type of basketball
which was offered last year was absent. Bowling Green seemed more
interested in polishing their ball
handling and working the ball in
under the basket. Last year's fast
break was used infrequently.
This year's edition has more
depth and Ernie Raber who Bcorod 11 points in the opener may
push someone for a starting berth.
He looks like a past star, Howio
Martin, and goes very high under
the boards.
Chaiiio Share and Raber tied
for scoring honors with 11 points
in the opener and John Payak with
his two hand set shot hitting was
high with l,'l against Hillsdale.

LIU Game

Prepares For
Banner Year

Cont.

BAKED GOODS
call
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ing them this year.
Coach Sam Cooper has announced an intcrsquad meet to be
held Dec. 16. This will be a prevue of the 1U48-I0 edition of the
"Aqua-KalconB."
With a squad of 22 men, led by
veterans Fred Kline, ('apt. Tom
McManus, Alex Steve, Bob Kiury,
Bob Ruth, Bill VanAllman, Glen
Moore, Charlie Parsons, Tom
Stubbs, Del Kwing, Ed Lilian, anil
Dave Jamison, a good year is expected.
The Bee Gee swimmers will
come up against such strong opposition as Michigan State, Iowa
State, Cincinnati,, and Fenn College.

Enjoy your meals at Harvey's. Fine food prepared in an appetizing manner. Get the best
in light snacks or full course dinners.

Fri., Sat.

I ncrease Lead

Fraternity Team
Defeats Jay-Els 6-0

Kappa Sigma took top honors
for the evening with a ~. I9fi series
on games of 7KU-852-854. Individual 20 games howlers were:
Lou Cross, Pi Thela, 201; and
Tom McHugh, Kappa Sigma, 200.
500 Series: Art Bulsat, Theta
Chi, 548; Tom McHugh, Kappa
Sigma, 588; Hob llorvuth, Kappa
Sigma, 521; Nick Petroft", SAE,
510; I tin I I'ugh, Kappa Sigma,
5111; Jack Mercer, SAE, BOH; and
Hud Townscnd, Pi Thela, 508,
Team
Sigma Alpha f-peilon
Kappa Sigma
Sigma Nu
•
Chi
Pi Tholu
Pi Kappa Alpha
Phi Delia
Delia Tau Dellu
Alpha Tau Omega
Thola Chi

Pie. Won Loel
30 22
1
27
20
7
2i
19
B
19
14
13
19
14
13
IB
13
14
14
16
11
19
10
8
9
7 20
7 20
9

Avt.
773
778
775
742
734
724
721
71b
719
698

put the fraternity men back.
Early in the third quarter a
penalty stopped another Sigma Nu
threat, but Sailer passed them
right back down to the five-yardline. Once again the Jay-Els rose
to the occasion and halted this
thrust and took over on downs.
Maher punted out as the period
ended.
Sigma Nu went on the march
once more opening the final stanza,
but were stopped very abruptly as
Lynn McGill intercepted a Sailer
pass.
Here, the Jay-Els staged
their best offensive threat of the
day, driving deep into Sigma Nu
territory before being stopped.
The ball went over and remained
in the possesion of the Sigs as the
game ended.
Two casualties occurred in the
last two minutes of play. "Pop"
Baum and Bob Smith, both of the
Jay-Els, collided head-on while attempting to break up a play. Both
were removed to the hospital where
nine stitches were taken on Baum's
ear while a cut over Smith's left
ear.

This is not a special of the day, but a special
every day.
LUNCHES

60c

51 gauge
includes: meat prepared in home fashion, potatoes, side dish,

711 Pearl St.

NOT OPEN THIS SUNDAY

ma Nu tallied what proved to be
the winning counter early in the
second quarter. After driving over
the midficM stripe, Kenny Bailei
looped a long aerial which the JayEl safety man batted into the
air, Bill Stier grabbed the ball
in the end zone for the score. The
Sigs failed to. add the point.
Twice more in this period, Sigma
Nu penetrated deep into Jay-El
territory but were stalled by the
Independent chumps. The booming punt of Leo Maher repeatedly

NYLONS 50c a pair

Mrs. Lee Farley

ROSS BAKERY
Phone 7811

CiR"?f£

SAE Bowlers

Sigma Nu Cops Honors
In Campus Grid Competition

boys scored 58 points in 20 mm
SAE retained its hold on first
utcs. The HG defense led by Gene
Howling Green's crack swim- place in the Fraternity Howling
Dudley and Bob Long limited the ming team will be out to capture League Friday by taking three By Jock Seylor
Illackbirds to only nine Held goals additional honors again this year points from Sigma Nu. At the
Sigma Nu annexed the all-camsame time Kappa Sigma was takin the second half.
when it takes to the water against ing four from PiKA thereby pus intramural football championIn the first game of thi double- Fenn College on Jan. 8.
moving into second place two ship Thursday afternoon by outheader at the Garden, CCNY, HM
The Ohio College Relays de- points ahead of Sigma Nu.
lasting a stubborn Juy-El team to
Other contests found Pi Thela win, 6-0.
of Bowling Green's opponents last fending champions have been
year, defeated Brigham Young 70 practicing since Nov. 15, and have taking four from ATO, Phi Delia
The teams played a scoreless
taking three from Delta Tau I><■!to 57.
a tough schedule of 12 dual meets tafi and Theta Chi taking three first period highlighted by the fine
and two championship meets facSummary of scoring:
defensive play of both clubs. Sigfrom Sigma Chi.

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT
For the best in
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our own hot rolls, butler, and drink

HOLLAND SNACK BAR

HOW TO SAYi
t

Dec. 10-11

Open daily 12:45

"River Lady"
Yvonne DtCarlo, Dan Duryru
Also

"Big Town After
Dark"

'My smoke is CHESTERFIELD
' in my new picture, WHEN

Sun.,Tues. Dec. 12-14

MY BABY SMILES AT ME.

FIRST TIME AT
Popular Prices

I always smoke CHESTERFIELDS.
They're MILDER...

"The Best Years
Of Our Lives"
with
Myrmi I.oy
Frcdric March
The winner of 9 Academy
Awards

Tue., Thu. Dec. 15-16
Opportunity Club mceti
3 D.y.

"The Saxon
Charm"
with
Robt. Montgomery, Susan
Hay ward

AMD

Its MY cigarette.

MEAN in

* (/we
SHEAFFER3

STAIRINO IN

WHEN MY BABY SMILES AT ME

(Shown .hove) Shoeflec'i SenMnel D.l„,.
Threeieme. Mee.ni«i.nl ,iH In choice el
<ele... Pee, 111 00; Pencil. JJ.OO. Sfc.lewrHar, $1000 A..Il.bl. In.lvicnir.lly .,
complete Th.eeiomo la leeUW-felned
•ceienlellee 1

A Met CINTUSV.ro* TECHNICOLOR mODUCTlON

.LYRIC
iMl.im

Fri., Sat.

l,.i., Oirti Oh'

Dec. 10-11

Open 2:15 Sat.

"Oklahoma
Badlands"
with
Alan "Rocky" Lane

Sun., Mon. Dec. 12-14
Open 2:15 Sun.

"Smart Women"
with Brian Aherne and
Constance Bennett

Tue., Thu. Dec. 14-16
Open 6:45

"Three Daring
Daughters"
Jeanette McDonald and
Jose Iturbl

""••'i "THampt." DcMk Sei. A gift . 1
.vlll.njll-, al.MnclM*. fe. ».,«.. ..„ „
•Met. CfccJc. .1 be... Ill wle. ,„,. .1
prlCM en. ilyl.,. tk.w. la Jet Ciytlal.
catalMa wMh laan.i -WMI. Oat" PM

r-

CROSBY'S
Jewelry Store
148 So. Main St
Phone 6001

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette
lf!"l*" '»•», l«cn > Mm, TOMCCO Co.

.BY LATEST NATIONAL SURVEY

